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Review No. 81193 - Published 23 Mar 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: The Oracle
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 18 Mar 2008 21:00
Duration of Visit: 2 hrs ++
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Xenia-Independent Escort In West Midlands
Website: http://www.wwwescort.co.uk/
Phone: 07866470262

The Premises:

Was staying at Jurys Inn, Broad Street Birmingham big room, but sparsely furnished, most
annoyingly no minibar.

The Lady:

As per pics on her web site, but to be fair, she is bigger than the pics, still a lovely package and a
massive natural chest.

The Story:

I have not stayed in Birmingham for over 24 years (studied at Birmingham university) so when a
business opportunity came up to visit, I decided to stay the night and have some fun. Event was
arranged about a week in advance. I was asked to phone on day before, just to confirm. When I
phoned Xenia thought the meeting was for the 17th as she had her dates mixed up ! Anyway, 18th
was ok so all systems were go. Arrived late, as someone had decided to jump under the train about
2 miles out of Euston. Still had time to have a pint and a large whisky in the bar after I had checked
in.

Xenia arrived on time, I apologised that could not offer her a drink, and she proceeds to pull out a
hip flask and some red bull. Great, a girl who likes a drink ! So I go down to the bar and get a couple
of bottles of beer and some more whiskey. We had a really long and very varied chat, enjoying our
respective drinks. Laptop was playing dance/tranc and also some bollywood music, even did some
stupid dancing. She is a really good laugh and very easy to get on with, we did drink alot and alas
that affected my performance. We did get down to the sex, but no money shot.

Xenia stayed way over the 2hrs, it was an expensive punt, but I totally enjoyed it and would certanly
repeat, however I know that is not going to happen, as my travels are more out of the country.
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